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UPDATES

MocMillon Coffee morning roised o totol of €310.00
Countryside Romble roised €50 for Children in Need

Horvest Supper roised 8582 f or the Church Fund

Thonk you for those who took port ond donoted

FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Croft Aflernoon - Fridoy 2'd December ?pm - 4pm ot the Villoge Holl
A chance to leorn ond try diff erent crofting skills such os cord moking, pointing, f elting ond other skills
All welcome - materiols ond refreshment included €5.00 on the door pleose.

Eost Droyton Church Service - Sundoy 11th December ot 10.30om.

Eost Droyton Villoge Notivity - Eost Droyton Church - Wednesdoy 21't December ot 6pm

This yeor's Notivity Service will see adiff erent formot from previous yeors.

The troditionol story of the birth of Jesus, the shepherds, wise men ond oll other known chorocters will

be mointained, corols sung ond mince pies ond mulled wine served ofter the service.
The story will be told by the children, corols will be sung ond o blessing ond proyers on conclusion.

All from for ond wide will be welcome to ottend ond porticipote.

816 BREAKFAST - this will toke ploce during Jonuory - dote to be odvised

Villoge holl helping honds reguired.
We ore looking at ref reshing the villoge holl so onyone who con spore some time to help with DfY or
pointing etc. Can you pleose contoct Saroh Hilditch (Secretary) on 07932 7ttl36

Children's Christmos Porty
Tickets €,3.00 per child which

07932 7tLt36

- Sunday 18th December 4pm until 6pm

includes a visit to Sonta ond Disco. Pleose contoct Soroh for tickets on



Other news

The Porish Council hos osked for this item to be included in the VH Newsletter
Porish Council - An updote on bonfiresfrom Environmentol Health - Bossetlow District Council

Air. Pollution
Burning gorden woste produces smoke, especiolly if thof woste is green or domp. This will emif hcnmful

pollutcnts including pcrticles and dioxins. Burning plostic, rubber or pointed moteriols creates noxious

fumes that give off a range of poisonous compounds.

Heolth Effects
Air pollution con hove damoging heolth effects, ond people with existing heolth problems are especiolly

vulnerqble. osthmatics, bronchitis suffers, people with heort conditions ond children ond thzelderly.

Annoyonce

Smoke, smut qnd smell from bonfires hove long been a source of o significont number of complaints to
locql quthorities every yeor. Some prevents neighbours from enjoying their gardens, opening windows or
honging out washing ond reduces visibility in the neighbourhood ond on roods. Allotments nearhomes con

couse problems if plot holders persistently burn green wasie and leove fires smouldering.

Sofety
Fire can spreod to f ences or buildings ond scorch trzes and plonls. Exploding bottles ond cons ore a hozord

when rubbish is burned. Piles of garden woste are of ten used os a sef uge by animols, so look out for
hibernoting wildlife ond slaeping pets.

DO66v l^Ess
This seems to hove improved - o quick reminder to oll doggy owners to continue to scoop a poopl

Don't forget our weekly activities currently taking place at the Village Hall

Keep Fit - Mondoy mornings 10am to-t'lam (not-Bank Holideys)

Kick Boxing - TuesdoY evenings

Fish qnd Chip - Mondoy evenings

Contocts: Eloine Hernpsoll - 07528 397216 Bookings Soroh Hilditch (Secretory) 0793?7tLl36
Sue Purnell - Treosurer - 07766746656


